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When Emil Carroll saw the river rising , he fanran home , unun-un-

chained .hihihis. swimming dog , ran in the' .'tete' house *, put his
belongingsbelong1-belong1- s in high places , threw a tub out the window ,

and jumped in.in. The tub sank , his house washed away ,

and Carroll lost everything.everything. Here, he visits emergency
offices in search of help.help.
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A soggysoggy wedding albumandalbum and emergenUPchefemergency chef
,

By BILL HESSIIESS

TundrTundra TimeTimes
No one died when ihethe

mighty Yukon surged pasipast its
hanks , but Iherethere wen'wenwere' some
Joselose i, albells

hihourn geoplepeople 111In .11d. small
hodihunt were u.ivigalinyuivigalinynavigating. ihentheir way
down lthehe stieristreet ihroughthrough iapld-iapldrapid-rapid-

1\1IN\ usingrising and. ) lasilast 1'lowing1lowingflowing'

wdlerwater taiefiill\taiefiillaiefulh_ \ voidingavoiding. the( he

gicalgreat (.hunkshunks. olill ice which
wcicweir helpniihelping| to make a mesmess
innout ol(1t1t( Fort YukonYukorl when
inthe( \ heaidheard -iia- 1,4111411,. 11 tottilt help.help.

AlieatlyAiteddyihev, lliev had rescued a

niiinbelnumber olof dotsdogs) They\ rounded
i slieelstreet ioiuTorner, ! and hrankFrank
I i.iiLi.siiiLi.siiiList,1n1ISt1n1IS., ) , . saved .mothermotheranother. , pull
iiiIng); him fioniloom the thillshill wdivrswaters
attd] Hoppingflopping him iniointo) ato nearby
biboatil I'henIhenThen' ihesthe % spoiledpored, DonsDoris

milInn HmhRuth WindWaid , slnit1ing.landinglanding. ,

wall\ * nli i veivvets siiidllshall i.hilihil(. hold l .indindand.

.111111.ItsIts. nilnilI1ILIr11, on( oil ihfthe I'niihIniihpirt' , h olof
lIkonui IHIf ( Dhonn1 ) 1141111 (

I ) i, i1.1. liiidload i Im.iiImii11oIl., wriiiuigwdltmg
" , i \ i iin? 1 iln111 , i, ilii, Ill i side.IdeIde. nt( , t

'II' l , \ . 1 llll' 111| | , 1( AI'llAIll,( I'llIll' dovll.SllS) |
. ,

ill 'illill', III it n.iniI.1I1( . llII \ pilehole

,
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i
i i illI li.li. iiiit'it' ihi-ihiIh (-

I ' ? i 'liatliat' ,

4 it I , Ill , I It'llItll'
I '

, I 1,11111, , it lit , l

I1 ,11, , (s I III It ( .1111. ? .1111.

1I

i, i
I 1I i1 iinill , isI , Sinsit ( li.mlimIt'llItll.' I lulit ( I

' I , , t t

"Ih4Ih4" 1 hiiM) ? out] oi\oi\, wnrw ( IC 111.11111| ii\liil\. s011gIIIII( ,
like llnsthis umleiunder w\wIm\ trcileet ,

"
i

t i,1111.i1111.i1111mntn, . is icidlledie1diled, ihith ( niLidetil11LIdeIIt

l.iii.liii.liiilam. . ' ' iiiiipiiii1111111pilig( ) ( hitilt li.nidslinids11,111k11111k., ( nrup

.tiidtiidinn., ilinvnflown Bill lial'vlialvhdhv' ( inc.liinclilaiedi, .

wi, , , iU-iUI IV-

K\KBy\ iwvtnow ,, ihithe piirpor.hporh. h was

gone and ihethe iwntwit women

wruiwell'well' init , iliethe I1d1,1I1d11. , , illt ilx.ilxth ( .. Inlit use.use.

HirerI hrev teenagersteenager, Duancuuane SoloKilo
nmnmot Billy ( ildal. | ( and. id KdflKdrl

Beiiiii.inBeiiiiiinBelKenarl| . ak"akals", ) li.iilliiilhad. beerbeet, n-snslea-

'tii11atii11a'. init ; itopk.itopk( logs ., diidand nnoww itu'yituythey' L.IIIU'L.IIIULIIIUt.unetune. ., '

padtlliriKpaddling h\hh\ inm iwtwo , Ldiioes(4110es4110es(
SoloiiiiinSolomon and ( ii'sd.iliisd.iliisdilllesdai' . paddled| ) .itiilk'i.itiilkiitiilki. ' ]

init ) ilI li , poii-hpoiihporch- ii.iin ., h.hhhlid. , l ill1 iliclilt,

liDinihums hurledloaded ilnIll lWiti w'DiiiriiwDiiiriiwtInen' )

.nuinuiand. deposlU'tldeposlUtldeposited' 'luinluin111' , Ili el,tlil\tlil, is\ in

ihunpile ) ( own hi4hdl, )

"II"InIn" ) ) Sllll.lSlllllsttuallim. ll'llslllls', 111-111Ill- (. llllsIIII ,

11's11sit'sits' aiiiidgood lito hripho Ip pipiopiciil, | ) '

FiaiKisFrem is i\plineiliplineil\platneiplatnei( \ ; ( his111-111-, at, i (. nmissoils

laieilater "lili"ItIt" ndkesmakes incme Irellees

prelpret'vpretvly' good , vouvoir kiii\kiiikm'skms( ' \),

k* * *

llnccIltiec days lainlater haiiru'dhaiirudhaueled'
fumiiurr.fumiiurrfurniture., sgniogg( ) ikuhingIohing, ( , m-min-in-

ediblfedible sdlnionsdhnon and| 1 mealmeat , it(1t1( i

geihrigethei wnhwith all of) ihebe lililelittle
things whuhwhich make d house a

nitt'nittnice' plateplace mit ) live , lnierliner the
yard of(

"

.11a. onie-handsomeoniehandsomeonLe-handsomeonLe-

luglog home "We'llWell" ' jusljust have
IDit ) ilirowthrow mosimoss otof na away ,

1I

gueskguess ,
" lIlusemuses Rich Hardy ,

who lives here along wilhwith his
wilewife Salina and ihentheir iwotwo
young children Salina is

expecting another child

very soon
There isn d look of resigned

despandespair on 1liardy'sliardyslardy'lardy' face , buibut
he husiebusies himself with whaiwhat

looklooks; like an almosialmost impos-impos-

sibleihe) clean-upcleanup- task "I'veIve" '

gogot 10to do if.if(I ,. I guess.guess.," he

Mgnssigns Nearby , carefully placed
pholophoto albums dry in the( he sun

"ThankThank" you for sharing our
loy'loysoy '! " reads a message placed
next to( some wedding pictures.pictures .

Hardy had bulllbuilt this house
himself not long ago.ago., and
had raised it a couple feefeet)

off the ground 10to proieciprotect it

troirifront poicipotenlldln.ilnil. flinxtsfloods YnYet ththe'

walerwater inslose inIto ,11, ijt'pthijtpthdepth' olt,1t1,

lliifititle( feel i1111(11111111isuli(

Niti ( \ll\, t iloi( ioor]i ln\lnht \, iiH'iheliiHihel1111hc1?' hl( 111.111n (.

f.lLl'Sf.lLlSflLlSface. ' , liltrhL tasksk lit) I plllllHAplitlng( | lfloil

iesitest nii.iiilniiiiilIMrnt., jnd311(13111( hiiirlhotel ,ilirhe nwii'nwii, own ',,

Inn) iil( iiinsnms wiiiiwith hriher liiish.iiHlliiishiiHlIm.hdndImhdnd. .

hJohnhn , ha( k iniitolls) wnikinwolklu ),, "uleiuleiotdet"
Hit'HitI he' kili.liL'iikili.liLiikililiLiikll1hen,. ' andnd tliiiindinml'dinml' nciarea, ,

.IlrearlyIlrearly. iln'iln' il( arrare suipiiMiisutpoisingINlv i-lp.inilp.inilp.inlpin(- hall.

iiHMdcnn0illsiderlng) (( whjlwhat llieviliev liavehave

been ihmughthrough
OnOil a table into ihethe kilkitchen; hen

siisCiis d planerplacer piled high wilhwith
deln-ious-lookingdelniouslookingdehuous-lookingdehuous- - tomatoes ,

and nearby iherethere are stacks
ofl cannedtanned( pop "Condemned'Condemned"Condemned"" '" "

she declares "TheyThey" have all

been condemned , and we are

lust( usi going to have to( o ihrowthrow
themibem oui'oui( out I"I' "

They may look clean , buibut
the flood waters whichwtuch washed
over hemthem( had picked up lew-lewsew-sew-

age.age., oil.oiloil ., gas , and who knows
whaiwhat else All 10 rooms into

ithehe lioielhotel had been reserved
for workers expeciedexpected in lhaithat
day on a goverhmenigovernment coniraicontract; ! ,

but now lhaithat business is losilost

"II" ian'1ian1Can'tCant' say jusijust how much
we'rewere' losing ,," June Hardy ponpon--
ders "BuiBui"ButBut" li'salisait'sits' a loi.loilot.lot."

Outside , husband John is
'ilnkeringtinkering with an-
'a-n

ouiboardoutboard
boaboat) engine , one of four hebe
hopes to get running.running. He liis
surrounded by dullerclutter which
only a shonshort while ago wiswas
his livlihood.livlihood. The garageprage be'bebet'
hind him and all the( he tools In it

have beenbeers devastated , as have
the iwutwo irailer'1irailer1trailers' nearby which
.ilsoilsoAlso. srivi.sriviset v ,. dis) , hoielhotel rooms

"ihevihev" 1'hev1hev'* say ihi\ihiIhi\ is an AAct-ll- o11

(1111( w1il( .iiidiiidInn., vfu'vevfuveyou'veyouve' got l"lto" expeuexpet-expet- i

nit ' lirtoe s.msm. "TheyThey'They"' ' also say

i
1bad1 tluoilflood happens , only

reseiyiy \w\w\tour\ ) yeaisyears We'veWeve' harihad
IWDtwo inill ihieethree yedisyears 1I don'idonidon'tdont'

itnlw( IIDW where iheythey gelget ihls.ihlsthis. 40
' slulf"slulfstuff'stuff' "vi'vivedrii

i'htihtThe' ; Hardy'Hardytlardy'stlardys' have no insurtnsur
antein .ee. 11it cosikcosts too much into this
panpart tilof ihethe counirycountry , and they
view promised help with a

bithit of skepticism.skepticism. "We'llWell" ' y\yget\
up again ,

" June lardyHardy( prom
iseiises "We'reWere" ' tough people.people. We

have lobeto be "

*

The whilewhite , mushroom-shapedmushroomshaped--

haihat atop Ernest Carroll'Carroll'&

head labels him as a chef
About a month before the
flood , Carroll returned home
to FonFort Yukon from Tacoma ,

Wash.Wash . , where he had successsuccess- -

fully completed a iwo-yeariwoyeartwo-yeartwo-

chefchef'schefs' course In just 13

months
There is not a loilot of work

for a chef Into FonFort Yukon ,

and Carroll had beenbeeo unemunern-unern-

ployedploytd until the(he flood struck
and he was asked l.olotl. cook for
theyhe flood victimvktims

'
, pfof! whichvvhlch

, he'waihewaihotwas' amon-
g

among-
'
, the hardesthardest hit.hit.

Now heltprovidinghe is'providingisproviding' lhIhi people
of Fort Yukon wtlhwith perhaps
the listtastiestlest cuisine everevet laid
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PrankFrank Francis andsaid wet dog.dog. FraudsFrancis rescued an infant ,

child , and several dogs.dogs.,
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The Hoodflood causedcaused-- school to let outot3t early , but that didn'tdidnt'
stop the students from attending a special awards cerecere--

mony , where young Marty graduated from Junior High.HighNigh.Nigh.

Returning chef pressed into service
( Continued from Page Eight )

0111out as disaster fare.fare. Baked

salmon SpaghemSpaghetti loppedtopped
with a sauce in which mushmush--

rooms , green peppers , onions ,

and jusijust the( lie right spices have

been sauieed.sauieedsauteed.sauteed .

"ThaiThai"ThatThat" brnestErnest , he'shes' really
doing a good job'jobjob"'" " a happy
dineidiner is overheard to say in
ithehe school cafeienacafeteria

"II" 1 laketake a lot of pride in
my work ," CarrolCarroll) explains as

he prepares one of several

lurkeyturkey;,, t'oitoifor' an evenintevening; iiesteal) l

"II" laketake dsis much pride inan ilnsthis
as it I were cooking foifor a tine
resi.iuraniresiiuranirestaurant. inm hairbanksFairbanks uror An

chorage " liIt shows AlAI 10

p.iipiip.mpm. ) ., when taiiguefatigue lines hihis!
face and he is ihroughthrough foifor
llwthe day.dayday ., ithehe pride ulillstill beams
ihrougnthrough ihethe chefs eyes HeIre has
been working since h6 a.mam.

CarrolCarroll) and rwhr, iwntwo assislanisassistants
arcare faced wilhwith the possibilnvpossibility
of working ihcsethese hours every
day for anywhere from r.vorvot .vovo.

weeks to two monihsmonths "II"
don'tdont' mind.mindmind .,

" CarrolCarroll) beams
happily

*

Nancy Jameslames , presidempresident olof

ihethe school board , is taking her
lunch in ilierite careiena.careienacaretera.caretera . There
was damage done to her home ,

buibut nonot) as bad as to many of
her FonFort Yukon neighbors.neighbors.

Whenhen the flood firsifirst siruckstruck , ihethe
school board and their supersuper--

intendentIntendeni *, BeairizBeairlz Apadoca.Apadoca.
made the immediate decision
to convert the( he school into a

disaster centercenter.,. und-aridarid- to close
school early for this year.year.

(Continued on Page Twelve )
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Relief"Relief," promised but
r'r'

iwhom'dhomdmoney
'

:errriwss |
t

}: (Continued from Page Nine )
Such, 1a decisiondecisionwas,

.waswas., easy ,

uyssays James , in a small corncom-com*-

'rinunityrinunity'Itlunity'Itlunity' ' liklike Fort Yukon.Yukon'Yukon.'
.

"People'People" '
, here "areare'are"' doing as

much as they can ; t910 help
' '"* , she .'everybody1everybody1'everybody4everybody4;, explains.explains,
"TheyThey" ireare concernedconcerned'

'

people.peoplepoople.poople .

They wantwant to ,help.'That'help.ThathelpThathelp:. ' That'sThats'
what makemakes 3t)t ''worthwhileworthwhile' 'toto' to
'livelive
'

live in a small community.community. "

'WhenWhen"When*"' the lood'loodflood( '
JIntt hit ,

nobody panicked.panicked . , People
took Individual actions.actionsactlonl'lnactlonlln. ' ,In ourout
culture , we have a sense of
humor in everything"weeverythingwe" see.see.

ItIthelped
,
helped get;: us through the

flood.flood." ' '
"It'llItll" ' start , prettypretty sooooftft !"

a Fort Yukon resident prom-promptom-ptom-

,,
lse l'asas' a-"bea-be"he turnst4Fns over his keyfey ,

and 'geisgeistgeti' only a click from the
starterstarter * of.ofiof., hihis'his'car.car.car' car.car. About five

minutes later, the promise
comes true/truetruer/

As he drives down the(he

streets , the Fort'YukonFortYukonFort'Fort' Yuko , rianlan
tells of navigatingAavigating these sameJaime

roads just aa'a' shortshort time earlierea r
by boat and canoe.canoe. "The.The.The"fhefhe" ., realrhal
reason so many of vsps were put
here in out canoescanoes and boatsboats'boats,'"-t-"-tt*"*

'-

he explains seriously , "goinggoing"
up and down these streetsstreetslis, | ls

because of CraftGraftonon Bergman.Bergman."
Befgmanefgman$ Is heading up civiciyil}

defense operations in town.town.

The drivedrivel laughs.laughs. "YouYou" seeset ,

during the flood of '49 , Berg-BergBerg.-.

man was all ove-
r

over-'' these streelstreets
in htshis canoe," He1le laughs
again , louder now.now. "ForFor" thetine

paspasi) 30 yearsyears , we have all

had 10to listen to Grafton tell
us , I*I went here In my canoe
during lhthe( great flood ofof'491"of491''49 "

He laughs louder yet.yet.
"NowNow" , we'rewere' going to be

able to lelltell Bergman where we

went in our canoes !" His laughlaugh--

ter reachesteaches a high peak , then
suddenly falls off as a took.oftookoffookof.,

mock horrorhofrpr crossesroues his face.face.
"II"JJ" guessguess this also means that

for the\nextthenextthe'ttextthettext\', 30 years , we'rewere'
going toto havihave to listen to
Grafton F Bergman tell where
Tiehe jtook'TookTook' 'hishislls' canoe during the
flood of'82of82of '821"821"

e* .rr*. ' e

Albert Albert has been
struckt1ruck with both humor and
bitterness as he sees whitwhat the
flood-flood- has done to his corn.corn.
munit'y.munity.munitymufity.mufity' . "CanCan"harthart" you get this to
tPaulaul Harvey ? " he jokes.jokes.

The Joke is a thin veil

over .hishis"his." true feelings.feelings. As

far as he knows , the( he disaster in
Fort Yukon is not receiving

any attention in the Lower 48.48.

Albert is a field worker for
Tanana Chiefs Conference.Conference. He

tellstens of a worker who was

burned in floodflood'flood'
cleanup operaopera--

ltlonstion , and claims he was unun-un-

, able to have him flown out too
a hospital oecauseieecause of governgovern--

ment cutbacks in medical care
ttoX rural Alaska.Alaska. "You'veYouve" ' pracprac--

tically
,
got to be dead before

they'lltheyll' fly you out now ! "
Dirk'Dirk])irk',. DeBrockert , director of
the Yukon Flats clinic , says

oneone 'burnburnburnt' patient came in.in.

"HisHis" burns were not serious.serious.

We were able to treat him here ,

and he.hehe., Isla ;doing ;fine.fine*."'"1'1' In ,an , .

emergency"hef'emergencyhefmergencyV'hefjTOuldmergencyVhefjTOuld, , '" , '
jueiuld'jueiuld

' yahave; have
"'been flown out ,, DeBrockert.DeBrockert .

saysays., ow

e e i,

"TheyThey'IbeyIbey" ' say, 'nevernever' live'livelive'live' Iniii

the firsttint house Xouou'ou,' buffdbuild ,,*
RicbardRichard CarrollCifoll , It.ItJr.Jr.., musesmaes'asmaesas'as

he surveys the damage"damage" done to
'" 1t believehis homelandhgmes'"aridhgmesarid now

'-

the
t-

he'

HJill"Jill( " When CarroUCarroll built the

"homehome" ,; helie raisedjaised it-tittIt--aa-- few feet

off the( he groundgrglutd , on-'ltllts.on-ltllts.on-ltlltson-'stilti.on-stilti.on-stilti' . Still ,

the waters got to itit , and a small

iceberg struck 'oneone', cornercornier ,
nudging it off the foundation ,

without doing anyimy serious damdam--

age, .

He pointpoints to
,
a log jam ontin

the edge ofoChiiSlawn1awn..Before1awn.Before1awnBefore..Before

the flood , these logs had}tad been
Stacked about one block away ,
waiting to rise up as the walls
of aa neighbor'sneighbors' home.home.

Carroll credits the logs
with saving their home.home. On!Dli'Dli' ,.

the Other side of the road sevsev..
eraleras hug6huge Icebergs are sitting ,

having been pushed there by
heavy equipment.equipment . "ThatThat" ice
was headed straight for this
house , " Carroll now.nownotes.notes. "IfIf"
hosethose( logs hadn'thadnt' jammed up
there to stop it , well.well. . ."

Stepping inside the house ,

Carroll hits the keyskeys.9fkeys9f.ofof. a tiny
piano.piano. He is pleased with the
sound.sound. "YouYou" should have heard
this before the flood , it sound"sound",

ed pretty .tinnytinnylinny. ;, Now it sounds
pretty good ! " t* rr'


